
Tinson Encourages Everyone to Pray With and
For Others

After all, Jesus says, “Love our neighbors

as ourselves.”

COOKSTOWN, NEW JERSEY, UNITED

STATES, April 20, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Pope Francis, the

Pope and head of the Catholic Church,

taught about the Five Finger Prayer

Guide. In this approach, people first

pray for their family, mentors, leaders,

and most vulnerable people. This

means to pray last for oneself to be

able to see one’s own needs in the

proper perspective, and also to be able

to pray for one’s own needs in a better

way.

Author Deberran Tinson brings an inspirational prayer book entitled “The Reasons I Pray,” a

lifetime's worth of her spiritual reflections about her life experiences. The book consists of

events inspired by Tinson’s real prayer life. After watching so many things happen in the lives of

her loved ones, she knew it was her calling to pray.

Just like in Pope Francis’s Five Finger Prayer Guide, “The Reasons I Pray” tackles in great depth

how to develop a passion to pray and to maintain the right purpose for prayer. It is also an

excellent resource for leaders who are looking to develop a prayer ministry. Because according

to Tinson’s observation, even though all churches pray, not all churches have a prayer ministry. It

is in praying with others that people hear and see more of Christ through fellow believers. Thus,

it is a gift God gives everyone for the benefit of faith.

“‘The Reasons I Pray’ by Deberann Tinson is a transformative and enlightening exploration of

prayer, offering both inspiration and practical guidance on embracing a life of ceaseless prayer,”

comments Cynthia Vickers from In-house Book Review.

Deberran Tinson, a full-time evangelist for twenty years and the founder of Prayer Warriors

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Reasons-I-Pray-Deberann-Tinson-ebook/dp/B07H18ZCP4/ref=sr_1_1?crid=24ENTQAB43AU5&amp;dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.-B1A1UmWiKbNSShCe60cVQ.AU5oVYx3aqySGZqe016HNPWOzSwn81Nu-MBv3DquGyk&amp;dib_tag=se&amp;keywords=978-0998366364&amp;qid=1713454074&amp;sprefix=978-0998366364%2Caps%2C586&amp;sr=8-1


Seeking the Lost Ministry, imparts her sage advice on how to pray without ceasing in her literary

masterpiece. Start a prayer life journey now and purchase a copy of “The Reasons I Pray,”

available on Amazon and across major online bookstore platforms.
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